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gagmena «Mardis._
STBPHBN "*B(TaL?r Arehiteot, Con

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, amd 
■e very kind of J olner’e Work preparedf or the 

rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Qaebeo street,Guelph. / dw

OLIVER <* MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli- 
«I tors,Nota ries Pablio ,&c. O ffloe—Corne rof 

*" and Quebec Streets, up stairs,It. (dwSnSphîoi

QÜTHBIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, BoVcitors 

in Chaneery, Guelph, On tarin,
D.tiOtffhUÎ, 3. WATT, W^H.OTTTTBH 

qneltth,M»roh 1,1871.
J^EMOVAL OF SURGERY.,

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store, where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as usual. dw

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee fo.t the County 

of Wellington.
Oifloe—OppoalteTowp Hall,Guelph, dw

STURDY, .F

GRAINEKand paper-hanger.
Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham Street.Guelrh. • tS7 dw

J^BMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveys a sersand Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON. H.W. PETERSON,
OHA8.LEMON. 1 Connty Crown Attorney

JRON CASTINGS
Ofallkinde.i^adetoorderet

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JGHN CROWE .Proprietor

^JOXEY TO LEND,
On farm ^ocnrity, at eight per cent. No 
,ommi„io„h.rSed. A^t)0DigcoE>

Barrister. &c. 
April 4'73.-dWtf. Guelph.

JYJONEY TO lemT,

" In sums to suit borrowers. No iclicitcr’s 
foes or commission charged.

Ap'ply direct to the undersigned,
GUTHRIE. WATT & CUTTEN, 

April, 1873 dwtf Guelph

______________ c Passenger 8
Guelph, Feb. 28,1874.

BOY WANTED. - A smart active 
boy wanted to deliver Abe morning

Sapors, and learn the book and stationery 
usinées. Apply at Anderson’s bookstore. 
Gnelph, March 9,1874. d

^jORNISH SILVER MINE.

A few shares for sale on advantageous 

mll-wAsdtf Box 730, Toronto P.0
ÜJQ REWARD. — Strayed from West 
►4J<‘v End, Suffolk Street, ten days ago, a 
Brown Retriever Pup, C weeks old. Any 
person leaving the same at the Co-opera
tive Store will receive the above reward.

Grelnb. March 9,1874. Sdw2 W. OEBSON.

NOTES STOLEN — The public «re 
hereby oautioned against receiving 

any notes payable to J. B. Armstrong & Co. 
or signed by them, us the same have been 
stolen from tl?em.

J. B. ARMSTRONG & Co' 
Guelph, Feb. 23,1874 dwtf

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

•^Accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in eonnection. 

my 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
For sale,several first-class’.Sewing Ma

chines,different makers, all new cheap for 
ash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

SERVANT WANTED—Wanted, agood 
general servant. Good wages to a com

petent person. Apply at this of!: ce. dtf
j| > L AST,.II AND SALT.
Tho subscriber has on hand 500 tons of 

the best Caledonia and Paris Plaster and 
Land Salt. Also on hand, seed grain ef all 
kinds. The highest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. BALKWILL.

Gordon street, near the G. T. B. crossing. 
Guelph, Feb. 25,1874. 3md&w

NEW COAL YARD.
Tho' undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yard in Gueinn is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of *

Hard and Soft Coal
at tr oderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.

. _ GEORGE MURTON,
GucipffrMRÈCh 1st, 1874 dy Proprietor.

JJOTEL CARD.
The Right Man in the Right Place.

Tnomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possess'on of the Victoria

rpuWX OF GUELPH.

To Lumber Merchants.
Tenders will be received on or before 

the 1st day of April next, for furnishing 
Lumber for the current year, for Sidewalks, 
etc., at — per thousand feet inch measure 
for 2 inch pine plank, and 4x4 cedar and 
pine scantling : also 12-v * "or crossings and 
sized plank 2 inch by 12 inch wide.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk.
Guelph, March 4 1874 tlGwl

f£\0 BUILDERS.

Guelph General Hospital
Parties desirous of tendering for the erec

tion of tho Guelph General Hospital may 
see the plans and specifications and obtain 

w . , - . - - . ,, . . „ information at my office Tenders, eitherHotel, next go-r to the t ost office, where ; for tbe wh0Ie contract or the separate 
he hopes b, courtesy, attention ami koo.1 trades, will be reçoive,1 by me. directed to 
accommodation to merit a fair share of George Elliott. E,(i„ chairman, up to noon 
public patronage, both from obi and new 0f the 14th iust.
friends. Thebest f-f iequoto. Wines,Cigars, Ail tenders will he reqnired to be endor
se., constautlv on hand. A good hostlcr.nl- mil -Teniers for Hospital." 
ways in attendance. Bomcmherthe spot- Tbc n„ar,l of 1'incurs do not hind them- 
next door “ward. Proprietor. . «*“ tü a“e!,t “vlcTOK "te&ArÎ"'

Guelph, Dec. 11 1872. ___ ____________ j Browulnw Buiidinf-sl Guelph;
~D4.RKF.RS HOTEL, ! J'-'L'llb,JIarchJhfJt-------------------- dw

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH. >T. PATRICK’S DAY.

(Sutltib (gmittflpffitmiry
WEDNESDAY BV’Q, MARCH 11,1874

NOTICE ABOUT ACCOUNTS.
All accounts for Printing or Adver

tising rendered to the 1st of January 
must be paid by the 1st of March, 
otherwise costs will be incurred.

Subscribers in arrears will have to 
the 1st of March to pay up. After 
that they will be charged the credit

TowB and County Blows
Mb. John Anderson has sent us *Bow 

Pells tor March, which has all the attrac
tions in fashions, Ac. For sale at 
Anderson’s. _____ -______

Guelph Fat Cattle Show.—The Easter 
Fat Cattle Show will be held in Guelph 
on Wednesday the 25th March, when the 
usual prizes will be given for the diffe
rent classes of stock.

It seems that the Baltic, the vessel on 
which Mr. Joseph Heffernan weut from 
Few York to Liverpool, took fire when in 
mid-ocean,but the flames were fortunate
ly extinguished without mueh harm 
being done.

Mb. Jas. Findlay, of Salem, died on 
Sunday week, aged G9, from inflamma
tion of the lungs. He settled in Pilking- 
ton, about 3 miles from Elora, about 38 
years since, having come from Aberdeen
shire, Scotland. _ _ , «

Poultry Show.—We omitted the fol
lowing in giving the prize list of this 
show :—Wild turkeys, 1st, John Bogue, 
London ; Almond tumblers, 2nd prize, 
H. B. B. Alley. We may remark that 
Mr. L. G. Jarvis, of London, who would 
have been one of the largest exhibitors, 
was prevented from bringing on his en
tries on account of sudden illness.

Railway Meeting. — A Georgetown 
despatch says that a meeting was held at 
Stewarttown on Monday evening, in the 
interests of the H. A N. W. Railway. 
Addresses were delivered by Messrs. P. 
W. Dayfoot, D. Cross. John Murray and 
Wm. McLeod. At the close a resolution 
was unanimously carried in favor of the 
road. There is every prospect of the By
law being carried by a large majority,

Map of Winnipeg.—Mr. H. H. Swin- 
ford has kindly shown us a plan of the 
town of Winnipeg, or Selkirk, as it is 
proposed to be called, which he has just 
received from his pon Herbert, whose 
recent ' election as one of the Aldermen 
of the town we chronicled. The town 
is well laid out, and quite a number of 
the lots are already taken up. Mr. 
Swinford will be glad to show the map 
to any one who contemplates going to 
Manitoba or settling in \V innipeg;

1.0. G. T. Entertainment, and
Presentation.

The open Temple, held in the Tem
plars’ Hall off Tuesday evening, was, as 
usual, largely attended. The programme 
consisted of singing, by Mieses Smart 
and Harris, Elora, Misses Oldham and 
Wheatley, and Mr. White, Guelph, who 
received a due share of applause. Reci
tations were given by Messrs C. Maddook, 
Jas. Beirns, and C. Cautis, who were 
well received ; and there were also two 
or three dialogues, showing the in
fluence one is capable of exercising with 
another, and the need of using such in
fluence in order .o reclaim the drunkard. 
Rev. W. Smith, Lecturer ‘for the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario, was present and ad
dressed the meeting for a few minutes. 
He congratulated them on the continued 
success of the Lod_ge, and spoke words 
of encouragement. He thanked them 
for the kindly manner in which he had 
been received by the Lodge, stating that 
it would give him renewed energy to 
prosecute his work in the County. He 
was also glad to see such a large number 
present, and he hoped that the young 
.ladies would take a firm stand in the 
"work. He cautioned them against the 
practice of offering young men intoxicat
ing liquor when visiting their houses, 
and gave an instance of the fatal result 
arising from pursuing snch a course.

The chief feature of tho programme, 
and one altogether unexpected, was the

PRESENTATION TO MB. J.RYA^, 
by the Band of Hope, of a large Family 
Bible, (bought from Mr. John Anderson) 
elegantly bound, and profusely illustra
ted with steel engravings ; containing 
in addition to the Scriptures, Apocrypha, 
Psalms, &o., a Bible Dictionary, Concor
dance, and an illustrated history of the 
ancients from the earliest age up to the 
end of the Apostles’thqe. The following 
address, which was nicely engrossed and 
framed, was read by Mr. John Scoone, 
and the Bible presented by Mis» E. J.

ADDRESS.
Dear Sir :—We, the members of the 

Guelph Band.of Hope, take the present 
opportunity of expressing our gratitude 
towards you for the deep interest you 
have taken in our well-being. You have 
sought for a lengthened period to train 
tis in the principles of true Bible Tem
perance, that we might be blessed in our
selves, and be the means of blessings to 
others. You have borne with ns in our 
waywardness, and persevered in seeking 
our good, when others might have seen 
ample reason for abandoning the work. 
We feel sorry, Dear Su, that we are, for 
a time at least, to be deprived of your 
presence and instruction at the meetings 
of the Band ; but we sincerely hope that 
in the wider field of labor to which you 
are called, you tnay be enabled to accom
plish more good, not only for the rising 
generation, but for the cause of Temper
ance in general. And, Dear Sir, as ex
pressing in some measure the feeling^of 
esteem and regard we cherish towards 
you, we be" to present for your accept
ance a copy of the Holy Bible, that book 
from the pages of which you bavj learn
ed to seek your neighbors’ good, and to

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY I
a - a ■ I nn/lor fKn /nn.r.1 Rill Hi. n— ■  :--<| l - A _ J under the general Bill. His own opin-
ASnantee v0lH|U6P6u ion was ^ ,tbe. Orangemencould in-

Very Favorable Terms.

SWEARING PERPETUAL PEACE.
Human Sacrifices Abolished.

London, March II.—The Daily News 
and Telegraph announce that the King 
pf Ashantee agrees to pay to Great 
Britain a war indemnity of 50,000 ounces 
gold ; to renounce all claim to Adansi, 
Assit), Denkcra, Akim and Wassaw ; 
to wittidraw his forces from the parts of 
coast belonging to or under the"protec- 
rate of Great Britain ; undertakes to 
maintain a good road from Coomassie to 
Prah River, and to protect merchandise 
transported over said road ; will prohibit 
human sacrifices, and swears to perpe
tual peace with England.

General Wolseley does not expect that 
the entire amount of indemnity will ever 
be paid, but as regards the other stipu
lations they are of vastly greater impor
tance and more likely to be adhered to. 
A garrison will be mainted by the British 
at Prahan.

The Temperance Crusade. 
Ladies Grossly Insulted. 

They Stick to It. 

Spanisn Affairs.
Dayton, Ohio, March 10.—The ladies 

continued the temperance aampaigri to
day amid the greatest excitement. The 
scenes of tumult and disorder reported 
yesterday were intensified, and in many 
cases tho ladies wera " subjected to the 
grossest insults, all of which were meekly 
borne. The outrageous treatment of the 
ladies has roused greater determination 
and increased the numerical strength of ; 
the crusaders.

New York, March 11.—A large tempe
rance Mass meeting was held last night 
at Brooklyn, under the auspices of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union. The 
Itight Rev. Bishop Coughlin and abont 
twenty of his clergy were present.

Washington, March 11.—A despatch 
from Spain says that Marshal Serrano 
and Gen. Donguez are at Castio Urdiales, 
twenty-five miles east of Santander, on 
the Bay of Biscay, and are daily receiv
ing reinforcements.

( Don Carlos has ordered siege opera
tions against Iran and Bidassoa.

The Ontario Legislature.
March 9th.

Several Private Bills were advanced a 
stage, and the rèport of the Public Ac
counts Committee in relation to . the

PRESBSTXTnjiniNHEsrELEZ—OnTnea- j deny yourself in FaBlicg theraoril 1 en«- Centrnl Prison affair wax kid on the 
day night last the ladies of Hespeler | fit of others. May this book give you

„ First-class accommodation for travellers. ;
Commodious stabling and an attentive ; Tiie Gueluh St. Patrick's Society will cele- 

hostler. : 1 rate the Anniversary cf, Ireland's Patron
The best Liquors anil Cigars at the bar. ! Saiut by a 
Ho has just fitte-l up a room wh.ere Oys- i 

ters will be served ui> at all hours, iu tke 
favorite styles.

Pickled Salmon Loiistevs p.ud Sardines.

RICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

tliq^Market.
‘ The room has just boo r ref-ttod in splen
did style, .the tables re Viced ic size, and 
everything done to inako it a first-class
Billiard Hall.

Guelph.Nov.3rd, 1873. _ _____ •_,______

pRIZE DENTISTRY..
im. ROHERTf’ 4SIPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental

Public Dinner
To be hold at the QUEEN'S HOTEL, on the 

evening of

Tuesday, 17 th of March
Tickets, One Dollar each,

To be had from the officers of the Society, 
and at the Bookstores.

E„ O’CONNOR,
Guelph, March 10 th, 1874. dw Secretary

presented Mrs. Farr with a beautiful 
gold ring as a mai k of their esteem, and 
as a memento of the donors, on the oc
casion of her removing with‘her husband 
to the United States. The presentation 
was made in Dr. McIntyre’s house,where 
a number of the ladies had assembled 
for the purpose of spending a social even
ing with Mrs. Farr previous to her de- j 
parture.

comfort in trouble, strength in the face 
of difficulty, and courage in the presence 
of danger ;* and that when you are called 
from this state of trial, it may be yours 
to enter into, that rest which the Bible 
holds as the great object of .hope, is the 
earnest and sincere desire pi the mem
bers of the Band of Hope.

Signed in the name and at the request 
1 of the Guelph Band of Hope.

John Scoone,
Entertainment.—The public enter- ! e. J. Newby.

tainment given by the pupila of school j Gnelph, March 10,1874. 
section, No ll, Puslmck, on Friday, . them for their
SS To iïL’Z™}' “ad" i h«dry.gift in a “PPr-priate miff 
‘her. The programme consisted Ahlhr I fig t‘Æ.rXtol.n Ti

S‘p,.MaiïhXre°Yon'r,lSl “ I ‘° R
Dntn.tninmpnt liMtPP ilmn iinv nreviôus and become a mighty powerentei tainment better than any previôus 
exhibition they have taken part in.

Melancholy Death.—We ere much 
pained to hear of the unexpected death

AGENTS WANTED. ! of Mrs. Paterson, wife of Mr.W. J. Pater
__ _ -“T ,, , , : son, Insurance Agent of this town. Sli/s

JUST Ot T, a uewan-ibeanti.nlly coloured j was jn ]ier ordinary way on Tuesday, and

.Windham ui..ler>ti 
s tree l .Guelph. railways

lii tl ~.i nation.- with rcgimi to , cbild'lirtb. this (WednerdaT) morning ■ “ tiod Save the Queen
. .... _ f.nl other important territorial! , ■»«■,. Paioraanr»! rrrfntv : meeting to a close................... __ it :\vnce -onvo-, interests, this map is iwuspeusible. Agents : about 4 o clock. Mrs.Paterson wa. greaty ——- -

si^e'Ir Hoult'siiic- j wnotake hold of it in earriçFtaud immedi- ! esteemed by her friends and ftcquam- j _
tory, Quebec street. To Vh oxt vacictl with- ateiy will reap a good harvest, and should i {ances, and her death at a comparatively 1 Credit Valley Railway and Pcslinch. 
ont tain. Bofereucos-Drs. <1: r':c. Tuck, ;'Onti fvr tenus, and.state where they saw.. f . will come with crushing force >—A letter to the Hamilton Spectator
GneVptv 'D^°r 1 juiI'hiliv"'Tor’ î dîilV* ' JAMES CHURCHILL, Toronto, on her husband and three children, who j days “ The Credit Valley Runway Com-
?ontoU. i>rs. Elli-it A v'JUrfZ-l____ a _________ ___ 2----------- by this sad and sudden bereavement are pai.y are pushing their interests through

deprived of a lovjn.r wife and mother. I this Township with vigor and enterprise, 
! Thev have the sincere sympathy of the I they being, 4n fact, the first to enter 
I commuuitv in their great loss. i Puslinch for the purpose of asking aid

OM r_____ j for railroad building. On Tuesday, the
Concert by Mlss Whyte’s Pi pilF.— . 3rd inst.. a largo and influential meeting 

: The voung ladies attending Miss Whyte’s was held in the Town Hall, Mornston, 
! school’gave a concert on Tuesday night1 ™ the mtèrest of the C.V. Co., which

-1 a large and carefully select- m presence of the parents and others. | was addressed by two of 
.i. a large and careiuiiy select , ---- mm0 w as ltncthv. embracing I giving statements of the progress and

F03TER.

Htirgeoie <*ii''lpl;

; "^fEW « ;uOl»S,

KEW GOODS
OC.or-vr-.Hu! 

vev & O*-. Oru k'-torc

vJ: IS w
y:vlu .m .v Mr-1 
‘.\nn\\+t.<iuFv\ ■ ,itr us Oxide

! The programme was lengthy, embracing | Riving s.atejL_
lliiecra of almolt every kind, from the intentions of the Company to pn»h for 

Pfii; Tll f YOr\(J FOLKS «hi*»»- *» the »implc.t, and they »ard the load in onrly -prmR to 
i </ii l tic. A Ul‘AM I. rcn.iereti Wlt}, a correctness, tion. The line being already r?n through

extraction r-f toetkjyiL.i-.ut • •.•.ici: :s. • • • n w s th*1 Township, they asked a bonus in aidperfectly safe ad reliable. ! - ■ precision ami expression which w..s , which was verv favorablyReferences kind y perr’dtc.1 to Drs. ; astonishing, especially when we take ; of said road,
Herod. McGoire. Ke.tir v v .-r, r.i.l Mc BEM !.* fI'OOtf 1 into account tho extreme ynntli of many , entertained by the meelmg and no doubt

... _ , ___ 41.......... «rill he earned when V'C Bv- UW IS SUb-

ghinfr 2r.fi) ^ 
li stercnl for t,!"

Gregor, Gaelfli. dw

Motions were agreed to for the pro
duction of the rules and regulations 
issued by the Council ot Public Instruc
tion, moved for by Mr. Sinclair; for 
correspondence relating to the naviga
tion of the Grand river, by Dr. Baxter ; 
for à return of corwood carried by the 
Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway, by Mr. 
McManus ; for a return of railways that 
have forfeited their claim to aid under 
Orders in Council, by Mr. Rykcrt.

Mr. Lauder moved a resolution con
demning the Government for the pay
ment of certain sums expended on the 
construction pf the Central Prison with
out the certificate required by law of 
the Engineer ot Public Works.

Mr. McKellar defended the action of 
the Department.

Mr. M. C. Cameron supported the 
motion, and imputed political corruption 
to the Government.

The Attorney-General indignantly re
pelled these imputation, and showed 
that the Government had pursued the 
only course open to them after the fail
ure of the original contractor, having 
due regard to the obligations to complete 
the works at the easiest possible mo
ment, and at the least expense.

Mr. Hodgins did not think the case as 
stated by the mover of the resolution 
was borne out by any evidence before 
the House.

The motion was declared lost on a 
division.

Mr. M. C. Cameron moved a resolu
tion declaring that any Minister of the 
Crown examined before a Committee of 
the House shall give evidence if required 
upon oath.

Six o’clock being called, the discussion 
stood ovqr.

After recess the adjourned debate on 
tho Orange Bills was resumed by Mr. 
Hodgins.

Mr. D'Arcy Boulton eulogised the 
the purposes and public spirit of the 
Orange body, and contended that, whilst 
they did not desire the incorporation of 
individual lodges, they had «a right to a 
measure incorporating the organizations 
generally. The Orange associations 
wc uld not seek incorporation under a 
gShernl Act.

Mr. Boultbce had opposed the Bills
rthTpirv^lth'r.hort't.me'a;; ! SüiïSSa -hen t>-e Bya, is sab- &T™ wm"8^ 
iftve been under instruction. Thost mit ted to the ratepayers, unless the long they had been passed by «wHonse last

__________ _ _ in Guelph.
He believed that the' great success of 
temperance lay in training np the young 
to adhere to tho principles inculcated in 
tho Bible, hence the great importance of 
beginning with the little ones. He again 
thanked them for their beautiful present, 
and prayed that Ood would bless them.

Mr. Sole reminded the audience of theMap of Hie Dominion,
.icent:atf of Dental largest, the latest, and tho most com- i ral of the stores. She was taken ill about j i^"*'uîy1^-1iRnnU_ii‘oi)ieyt;0n8 "'to a Pro- SES • VXi for V, « : nine o'clock that ni.ht yitb the pains ot | La. Answered”
|.v,!otheY.M. c. ...To iocr who wishes o labor and after a msnt of snfflcriiiR did n . T <1

îz ?S£r^srst7™r^m-“t : h, ,h,

And r.ll kinds of Fancy Goods iu stock f.s : have oeeu unuer msiiruvuuu. jluuoci ------ -- -----
HSH FOB WOOIr. HIDES. SHEEP t‘«y»l-1 . ti.mi.dto who took part in tho concert were ; talked ol throngh rai'way from Hated-

KINS. \ND wool., fUl order, rronil.tly attended to. I* Jackson, Little, ton to (.nelph l.e t aken up at ms endSKINS, CAI.F

Tho highest mirkrt price paid for the !

| Misses Stewart, limes, Japkson, Little, 
WRIGHT,. j Bucham, Cormack, Hepburn, Mickle, 

Upper vvyndam St., next to tho Wellington j Parker, Hobson, Thomson, Barnum and

Block, Guelph 
PIistcra^s"

Gur°nh" Dec. 2'lth, 1873. Galt. The manner in which they played 
! showed bow superior Miss Whyte’s

promptly bronchi before the people. 
Arrested f«-r Rape.—On Monday de-

year, and he did not approve of tl.e 
manner in which they had subsequently 
been treated. Another reason, was that 
many hon. gentlemen who had last year

corporate under the general Bill if they 
pleased. The proceedings were exceed
ingly simple and inexpensive. Why, 
then, was a special Act necessary.

Mr. M. C. Cameron believed he held 
his seat in greafrpart for* East Toronto 
by Catholic votes. He, therefore, in 
taking the coarse be felt it hjs duty to 
take, was probably sealing his political 
fate, but was willing to accept that 
eventuality in the interest of the public. 
He alluded to the character and objects 
of the Roman Catholic League, and 
stsongly denounced what he regarded an 
effort on the part of the Roman Catho
lics to obtain supremacy.

The Attorney-General was quite ready 
to take all the responsibility of resisting»* 
these measures. His policy was to pro
vide a means by whicn the end sought 
for could be obtained without offence or) 
irritation to anybody. Last sessioqi 
there was only one way by whip)
Orange bodies could obtain Corpora
tion. If that were the case ne would 
still vote for the Bills, as hethad done 
before, but the existence of ^general 
Act, entirely altered the former state of 
things. It was the .policy of the Mother 
Country to allow no private Bill legisla
tion in cases where à general law was 
applicable to the purpose in view. He 
hoped the Orangemen would understand 
their friends in the house objected to 
the general Act on the ground that it 
gave greater powers than the special 
Bills. Nothing could be more absurd 
than to profess fear of any aggression on 
the part of a Roman Catholic minority 
not amounting to more than one-fifth of 
the population of Ontario. He hoped 
the House would sustain the Govern
ment in the broad and liberal policy 
they had adopted.

After much debate, Mr Fraser pointed 
to the fact that there were but three 
Catholic members in that House of 82 
members, as a proof of the absurdity of 
the plea that Roman Catholicism needed 
keeping down. He then applied himself 
to Mr. Lauder, and showed how incon
sistent had his past conduct been with 
his present professions. He (Fraser) de
fended the formation of the Catholic 
League as a protest against the practical 
ostracism of Roman Catholics in Ontario 
under Sir John A. Macdonald^ Govem-

At a quarter to 1 o’clock a division 
was taken, and the amendment was car
ried by Yeas 41, Nays 30.

The resolution relating to the admin
istration of the oath to Executive Coun
cillors was then resumed. After some 
discussion the debate was adjourned. 
The House rose at 1:40.

Tuesday#March 10.
In reply to Mr. Clarke (Wellington), 

the Attorney.General announced the in
tention of the Government to oppose any 
scheme for the readjustment of munici
pal boundaries during the present session. 
Ho regarded the Bill promoted by Mr. 
Clarke (Dufferin Connty) as ’one of the 
most favourable divisions that had been 
submitted to him, but they all must be 
dealt with in the form of a general meas
ure, to which he hoped to be able to di
rect his attention during the recess.

The Assessment Act Amendment Bill 
was read a third time.

The House went into Committee on 
the Solemnization of Marriage Bill. Sev
eral clauses were agreed to.

On the second clause an amendment 
was made by Hon. Mr. Mowat to the ef
fect that the publication of banns take 
placeln the church, chapel, or meeting 
house in which one of the parties has 
been for three months in the habit cf at
tending public worship. He proposed 
this amendment in consequence of infor- ~ 
mation to the effect that frequently par
ties attended a church which was not in 
the parish were they resided.

Some verbal amendments were made.
The House went into Committee on tho 

Industrial Schools Bill; and the Bill re
mitting arrearages duo by settlers in cer
tain townships also passed through Com-

Mr. McKeliar moved the House into 
Committee on the Bill making provision 
for the settlement of certain townships in 
Muskoka.

Mr. Cameron hoped the right class of 
emigrants would be brought out. There 
had been an increase of crime lately, and 
it was worth while to consider whether 
immigration had ad Jed to the number of 
offenders.

Mr. McKellar, with considerable 
warmth, repelled tho insinuation ffs a 
foul slander on the immigrants. Every 
one was agreed as to the superior quality 
of recent immigration.

The Bill passed, and the House went 
into Committee on the School Bill.

Considerable discussion took place 
with respect to tho grants to High 
Schools.

Messrs. Rykcrt, Crosby and Giles com
plained that tho clause providing for the 
county grants to High Schools had been 
struck out in Committed.

Mr. Currio spoke very decidedly 
against the clause providing for pr3para- 
tory cîasses being attached to High. 
Schools.

Mr. Boultbee was inclined to accept 
the Bill as a whole, considering it had 
been so carefully considered iu Commit-

A number of clauses were then agreed 
to with brief debate, progress was re
ported, and the House resumed.

Tho House then went Into Committee 
of Supply. Several items were discussed 
and agreed to. The House adjourned at 
midnight..
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Jobbing will Rfceivo Careful 
mention.

O LVtf—Blindas Bridge. Orders left at 
either Messrs. Savage or Pringle's Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham ctreet, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM,
"* Guelph,Dec.-lS. 1673. do3m-2wx

TEAM BAW MILL AND FARM FOB
SALE—In the Township of Derby.

County of Grey, 9 miles from the town of 
Owen Sound.

The farm contains 107 acres splendid land, 
with 40 acres cleared, good log house and 
frame barn. There -is also •». never-failing 
stream running through the lot.

The farm ana mill will be sold separately.
^ gr together a* may be desired.
¥ The saw mill is in good running ordcr.with , --------- - 7"
[ 56-inch circul ar saw and edger^ move money at
k. Apply to G. CORBET & SONS, | momenÿ. qr at -.11 times, tl .nat auyt mg----  - -- —
^ Or JAMES CORBET. ehe. Farticulare free. Address G. Stinson Ontario Legislature.

«Owan Sound,March 3,1S74. wtf 1 * Co.- Portland, Maine. mySdw*

Dec. 17,1873.

THO S. WORSWICK,
Guelph, Ont. 

d&wly.

q» 0*.3A PER DAY. Agents want- 
i TftO LV od. All classes ofworkiug

Incorporation of Clifford.—Our si ?• 
sional papers to hand on Wednesday e. r 
tain copies of a private Bill, intro-1 v.i ; 
by Mr. Clarke, fixir g the date from v. l .■ 
the incoiporation of the village oi ‘ n - 
ford commences. There was some 
on this point, which the Bill, sets at ri -t 
—or will when it is passed—by declaring 
that the incorporation by-law shall take 
effect from Dec. 9., 1873.

A Bill to confirm the incorporation of 
the Village of Wingham is before the

person of Tryphena N. Armitage, wife of 
F. Armitage, a traveller, of London, Ont. 
He h%fl been boarding with Armitage at 
the time when the crime is said to have 
been committed, and threatened the 
woman on pain of being dhot that she 
would not tell her husband. Ho then 
went off to England, when Armitage’s 
wife told him what had occurred. Gra
ham lately .eturned from England, and 
it is said that the letters which have 
passed between the two prove his guilt 

Hnaively. He was taken to London, 
«... !. re he will.be tried.

Fire in Durham.—A fire broke out in 
I 'urham on Friday morning in a frame 
uüding occupied by Mr. John Robinson, 

tailor. There wes a strong east wind 
blowing at.the time, and the. flames 
spread so rap.dly that Mr. John Robin
son and his family ceqpped with great 
difficulty. Everything was consumed, 
with the exception cf a sewing machine 
and a few pieces of clothing.

admit of their incorporation under its 
provisions. To that Bill he had already 
stated his objections. The effect of it 
might be, by admitting of the 
incorporation of the several nrnnehes, to 
split up and destroy the body It was, 
at the best, only a means of. evading the 
difficulty in which the Government 
fonml themselves.

Mr. O’Donoghue said if the defenders 
of^heso Bills were sincere, and if the 
Orango bodies were as loyal as they pro
fessed to be, they would accept the gen
eral legislation offered them. Instead 
of that they were eyleavoring to fo®h 
through the House two Bills calculated 
to produce heart-burnings throughout 
the country?

Mr. Robinson thought tho Government 
had made a mistake in «dviaing the 
Lieut.-Governor to reserve the Orange 
Bills last year, but he thought too that 
Sir John A. Macdonald had committed 
a greater mistake in refusing to advise 
the Governor-General to assent them.

Mr. Farewell would like to know

Burglary and Shouting Case.—Thé 
burglaries which have beeu going on in 
Toronto for some time back, were sur
passed by one that took place on Tues
day morning at an early hour, when two 
men entered the premises of Mr. Dain, a 
butcher on Bloor Street. Dain, hearing 
a noise, got up and entered into an en
counter with the burglas. They over- 
ms stered him, threw him to the ground 
and fled. . Dain soon recovered and gave 
chase, and was gaining rapidly on them, 
when one turned round and fired a pis
tol, wounding him in the left side, which 
will, it is feared, result fatally. They 
were afterwards traced to the house of 
Mr. Donovan, near St. Joseph’s College, 
where they stole a coat and a pairof 
boots, besides consuming a quantity of 
eatables. Mr. Dain at latest acobunts 
lies in a dangerous condition. Two men 
were arrested in Hamilton who aro ens- 
weeted to be the criminals.

Mr. T. J. Day has sent ua Bow Beils 
for March. It is an excellent number» 

i For sale at Day’s.


